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EOMMANDER

Yorr malce your own decision of tlee
sruccesc of our paet year. I feeJ. we
had a srrccessfuJ. year.

Our budget qrar 994,611 -nd, of the
total. budget, $82,227 came from Biago.
I want to say that agaj-n. . .9A2,227 .OO

of our income cane froro Bingo. we have
about L2-LA people who rutr ou! Bingo
everfr Friday nightrand ttrey Erle vetar
dedicated to the success of this Poet.
we need more dediaated trreotrrl.e l.ike
that. 'llhis is not to say they are the
onJ.y dedicated peopJ.e but they
certainJ.y donate tbe nost ti-me and
effort to al1ow us to achieve the
success we enjoy.

l{e need panticipatioa from aIJ. ou!
menbership. !{hy not join us at t}re
'IuJ-y meetiag at tbe DAV Pogt Eoae,
corner of Fal:mer Park and Peterson Rd
at 7:00 P.M. lSe wiJ.J. have potJ.uck at
6:00 and the neetiag gtarte at ?:0O
P.M. Hope to Eree you there.

'lfhe winner of our receat raffLe was
Lois Egaror. the drawiag rtas held at
tbe Bingo ort lday 24. Lois is an
Auxi1iary meuber.
Lois.

Dear Corades:

In tlre Last few weeke, we hawe provided
you with infouoation about buiJ.ding tbe
new Post Hone. We wi].]. stant
coastruction this sr@er. ![e bawe had
to atrltr>ly for a change in zonilg, and
that is ia progiress rrow. lile mrrst now
tur::r our attention to the money side-
I have had ooatast with a ].eader who
fee].s it can make the Io=n (9350'000)
to congtrrrat the buil.ding. lItrey teIJ.
me tbat the irotereet rate wilL be in
the 8 to 9t range. I've had a taLk
with our attoraey, and he iafo::ns me

tlrat if any oenber would J-ike to make a
l-oan to tbe Fost (t.}tis is the way :IREjA'

financed ite buiJ.ding), we oou1d accetrrt
the Boney and pay the sane interest
rate we would have to PaY a mortgage
banker, i.e., 8 to 9t. T{e would ratlrer
pay our own uqbeEs interest than a
nortgage banker. ff you are interested
in ttrie, pJ.eaee give me a caJ.J. , and I
wiJ.L arrange to get togetlrer wittr you
and expJ.aia how this trould work. 'l[he
Loan would be gesured bY the new
bui1dlng and tlre propertl'. l[he
protrrertf is vaLued at about $350'000'
and the buiJ.dinE corapl.eted wiJ.l be
va].ued at alrcut $450'000. 'lfhis would
be a very sesu:re l-oan.

ff aayone wouLd like to ualre a tax-free
donation to the Pogt llome (as sewera].
have done), we wouLd ].ike to ta].k to
you about that al.go.

Far infor:uatlion, ygrr can seach ae at
595-9261.

Earrlyr ilohnson, Coumander

CongratuJ.ations,



ADJATANT AN0'OTATION9 . ANN FO9TER

Iile aow bave 328 menberg and cou].d be at
75t if we couJ.d get 10 Ilore. 'This ie
better than J.ast year but s€ still
corrf.d do even more to ghow we care
about our feJ.I.ow veterans. 9igning up
rrew oenbers givee thanr a voice whenever
llbe .Anericaa Legion speaks to Congress.

Erren tbougb you wiJ.J- receiwe this after
l{enorial Day, f rould Like to ask you
to remenber t-he
folJ.owiaE meuberE
who have stered
tlre Poet
EverLaetiag t-b:is
1995-96 Legion
yeEr!: Lee
Baker 5-2L-96;
Iranry D. Beatty
4-t-96; Laurense
L. Bloxgom 1-30-96;
Kenaet-b L E'oster 8-20-95; Jobn Greco
11-3-95; eeorlge E. Haneon t-t4'96 Duane
A. Euisenga L-L2'96i Rufue iI. ilohagon
9-26-95; .foghua .Ioiaer L-4-96; Doa B.
Keeton L2-L2-95; Samuel L'iltdt 4'L8-96I
Edwand E. ldayer 8-1-95; Francig A. !6oht
t-21'-96; and .Ioeeph Z'eda*' ilr. 1,2'3-
95.



AUXILIARY NEWS
BARBARA JO}INSOII, PRESIDENT

Here we go again. 'lllhe gane officerg as
l.ast year weEe i-Dstalled !!ay 18.

I wa"at you to know how bard we tried to
iatereet otJler J.adiee in beoouing
inwo].ved in our Auxif.iarg'. Not a oBe
wouLd do so.

One thing yorr c€rn be sure of. lIhe
officerg wbo bave beerr e]-eoted cale
enougitr about Centennial Unit *2O9 to
aarla' on ia its beha].f.

P1ease do not say \it is al.ways the
eaue tr>eople." If it ereren't for ttroge
sane 5reopIe, there would be no Uait
209.

I can teJ-J- you we do our best aad wilJ.
continue to do so - don't think we are
aot honored to be your AuxiLiary
officers because we ale - but it eure
woul-d be nise to kaow rte have yout
sulrport and help.

I am pJ.anniag on atteadiag Detrrartneat
Coaventioa in Graad ilunction. I sbould
be abl-e to briag back iaterestiag news
about next year to ehare wittr you.

Bave a great srmmer. Eotrre to stee you
at our .7u1y 18tJr meeting. Pot].uck at
6:0 P.M., ldeeting at ?:OO P.M.

POPPY EHAIRMAN - VI IIERATIT

Vi Eerath sez --
'llhank you Dot Dassero for helping to
opelr poppies aad for worhiag aLL day
Monday, t$e 20th.
llhe foJ-J.owing f)ersorrs worked each a
heLf day: Barbara ilohnson, Rutlr

Eor:rrik, F1orence Spierralc and ny friead'
Donna Hatki;ns, I thank tJreee Ia*ies.
t{y t}ranks goes to Iegionnaire .fiiB
SheLlhamer for voJ.unteering in the
eveat I aded him.

We bad great weatlrer aad tJris was tbe
noet profitabJ-e yeat. !{e groseed
S7O3.89. Af,ter payiug for tJle poSrpies
aad giving 25* of, the net profit to
Detrrartoent, lde caoe out with $493.00
for \Chil.&en and Yotttlt" and \Veterane
Affairs aad Rehabilitation. z

AETIVITIES
AND OTI{ER SIMILAR STUFF

It J-ooks as if tbe AuxiJ.iary wiJ.l be
en.ring its year witlr 48 menberg. We are
EratefuJ- to aJ-J. who renewed and to
those l€Eionnaites and Au:ri1iaty
meubere who help'ed to bri;ng ia some new
uenberg.

lse acquired two Life meubers tbis
year...oDe who reached the age af, 65
aad paid $100 to pay her menbership for
the rest of her l.ife. lte had aaotJrer
meuber becoue a VIM cardhol.der. Ber
dues were paid for the reet of ber life
ttrrougth the national organizatiorr.

Life menbership ie arraiLabl.e to aLL. If
you plan to resain in CoJ.orador tbe
cogt io a J.ittLe J.ese than througb,
national but if you mo\te about, Ers in
tlre miJ.itary, \l"IM (VerY InPortant
!fienber) etatus is wigest. It ca'n be
trangfered to aay other AuxiJ.iary unit
worLd-wide.

UARK YOUR CATENDAR
ilune 27-30 Depertnent Coawentioa'
Grand .Iunetion - lilo .fuae meeting
.fuly 3 - Exeqrtive Comittee lleetiag
iluly 18 - Gsera1 ldeetiag & PotJ-uak

'Iuly 27 - l'J.oreace ![ursing Bone
Birthday Party
August - Aonual Picnic


